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ltshop Dtltis.
* Thii distinguished. prelate is now in
our town on his annual Diocesan visit
to the Episcopal Church in this place.
The religious exercises will be con-

ducted as follows
On Friday evening-Evening-sor-

vice and -Baptism1.
On Paturdny at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Mornin'g-services, sermon, and Con-
firmation.
On Sunday morning at II o'qlook,

Morn ing-services, Sermon, Commu-
nion, and Ordination of Rev. W. P..
DuBose.

Several distinguished divines are

expected.to assist in the ceremonies;
and the public are invited to attend..

Pnblie Meeting.
We publish this morning a report

of the public meeting held in Wins-
boro on Monday last.. The nature of the
proceedings may be best understood
by an examination of the resolutions
themselves. It must be conceded that
in comparison with -other inectings in
the State, this was temperate and
moderate, and we were relieved atthe
emphatic and earnest manner in which
the chairman of the committee pro-
tested against any idea of repudiation
and recogniscf the just responsi
bility of debtors-but we think elear-
ly that the tendency of this whole
movement is dangerous and that the
highest security with which debtors
eann be invested in view of existing
*on1stitutional imupediniouts,.consists in
the forber--v, P1,al-11 und1pIritrU
conciliation and compromise, that
most indisputably h'as e:risted on the
part of creJitors, and which with -pro-
per encouragement could be eolevated
into a controlling public sentiment.
We think it due the opponents of

this movement, to state that the last
regular resolution, the 6th, is the only
one that rceivej the entire, abh roval
of the assembly. The others were all
opposed.

Editorial. Correspondence.
COLUMIA), Sept. 4, 1866.

The hent to-day iN intense. In the
most .favorab!e locations the ther-
niometer stands now, about noon, at
86. Few of the Legislators have yet
arri-ved. Gen. Sickles is here stopping
at Nickerson's. Two of his staff are
with him, Majs. Moore and Roy.. The
General is ver~y umuch of a military-
Ipookiingman. I presume heo will re-
main du~ring a part, if not all, of the
Session of tile Legislature. Opinions
vary as to the time this body is likely
to sit. From what I learn it appears
thlat a vast deal of ilAportant matter
will be subniitted by tihe Governor in

'his message. If this be so, hard work
and hot weather wvill require the mem-
bers to comec with their most summer-
fit suits.
To 'one who has not visited Colum-

bia since it lay in all its desolation
and ruin, it is very gratifying to find
workmen busily plying the trowel' and
the plane in every direction, On

*what is everywhere known -as Main
Street, there are 'several flue brick
houses going up. withl encouraging
speed. - Rut .glere is a little World of
ruin staring you ill the face, yet. It
is surprising to seg' 'how ,many little
wooden shell hougesdot the cm'sa and
parallel streets principally on thpwestern side of Main. A Are would
make sad bavoc now'if -it should gtt
The newMarket, stling'b7l4aJej

of Main, is a unique style of building.
There are twenty stalls in it,. where
sides-the substantials of a market.mqbe fPund' Erot coffee and eNewrai
Evergreens hang in wreatho: and fes
toons beneath the seira-eirdala roof,
and give the whole internal arrang-
ment 4 1lvely..appearance..
Speaking 9f Columbia, I would ad-

vise you to republish, wIrn you 19
with it in Mte exohvMge,a lettveifrou
the Hon. Alfred Huger to the editor
of the N. Y. World, relative to the
burning of Columbia.. The earnest
and graphie record truth which is
therein coutained, oanot fail to stir
up any hiart., The - An complinent
paid to thet gallant Hampton will lie
responded'to with'a warm heart by
every Carolinian.
The last cable despatches from

Europe are certainly of startling inter-
est to, the South. It may seem to
some a matter of little importance
that Cobnfederate bonds should be still
held in foriegn lands with any the
least hope of a shadow of a reason
for their redemptiod. But. stranger
things have happened, and things oven
of less significance have led to tremen-
dous results.- It appears that holders
of such. bonds have discovered a star
of hope, at least a ray of light from it,
shining through the political. atmos
phere created by the late National
Conv'ention. How it struck their vi4.
ion through that, I do not know-. Bu
it may be in thia: The- Convention
gives promise that th' rnconstruction
so earnestly wished for may be effect.
ed. If this be donelwithout any fur.
ther forced, action as- "conditfons preo
cedent" on the part of those Statet
which have not re]udiated the Wai
debt, there may be hope by them
that that debt will yet be? assumed.
But there is the rub.. Will not th(
North demand this repudiationb
every Stite late of the. ConfederacylThat very despatch may yet lead t<
complications in the politicaL ma,
chinery here..
You will havo- ob.nar4Aa b&eA C

civil war nas begun in the Northwest.
You may depend upon it. this is bul
the beginning of greater civil strife
there. Time has been when politoa
issue.,were 'not made with such a pitel
of animosity as now prevails North:
but whence stpifes that brotight blood
resulted. Less cannot be' expect.
ed nor when, a whole nation is at
armed host fresh from the battle AeosI
of a war ten- times more fierce, thouglonly half as long, as the Trogan war,
The savage animosity of the Whigand Tory is to be re-enacted and re.
written in blood and fire in the States
of the North this fall. Those whe
"pshaw P" at this gloomy picture will
soon discover, it is to befeared, that it
is no unreal are. -McC.

MEssRs. Enrons. 0nThursdaythe
30th of Aigust, it was our ' good for.
tune to have attended the celebration
of the Bethel Church Sunday School,
located twelve. miles unthwest of
Winnsboro. For some time~past a
deep interest has been manifested id
the Sunday school cause and Bible
class, which has proven thus far an
entire success ; as bothi students and
teachers have evinced an earnest and
commendable zeal in the discharge of
of their duties. We know of no com..
munity that takes a Iivlier interest in
the moral training f 'the paoth; and
have seldom been permnitted to hiay
witnessed a more interesting and plea.-
ing spectacle than we did ab-the pio.
nie. At an early hour--the house was
filled and-the services commenced with
an anthem by the ohoir. From a
knowledge we had of the fine attain-
ments in vocal music of some of the
choir we anticipated something rich.
J$ut we confess.they exceede<jl our agoetsanguine expeetatioDs. %fter .ather
preliminary Oesserises the oratorefehb
occasion, Captain John Kinsler 'f
Riehland wasn(nrNdd~s andrivetted
an hour in one of his most,abth dii

-I

happieat effort' Captain Kinsler has
been r6conttygiviog a series of in-
S 'totwe and, enherta'4ing lootures on

ta-Abilto thoi3ethei congrbgatioi,
w4fortu4telIeard some of them';
and miit be permitted to say we hYve
never known any speaker so entirely
to enchain or engross the attention of
an audience, he is a very fluent and
eloquentspeak6r-never at a 'l6s for
words to express his sentiments. But
on'this ooasion he seemed to be in-.
spired (if possible) with more seal and
animation. Iis discourse was ex-
tremely impressive, after paying a
handsome compliment to the choir he
said, thit it was far from his intention
or desire to mar the festivities ofthe oe-
casion; or to cause any sad or pa-nful
Amotions within the breast of -any
present, or to awaken any sorrowful
recollections ofthe past, but that in
justice to his own feelings he could not
forbear paying a prssing tribute to the
memory of the many noble youths
whom he had been- accustomed to see

mingling with that congrcgation be-
fore the- war and whose vacant seats
too well,. too sadly told the tale.
They too had offered up their lives on
the altar of'their country, battling for
the, lost dause of the South. Yes,
those- gallant youths Bookman, Craig,
Gibson, Russell, McKinstry, Frazier,
Lylos, Camaok, Kennedy, Tkapp, the
Brown'j, Tinkler's, Wydok's and oth-
ers, whose names we do not now re-

member, wore all missing. Ent,-
their names would ever live fresh. and
green, inscribed on the tablets of me-

mory and enshrined in the. hearts of
their -countrymen. His remarks so

feeling and touching produced quito. a
sensation and caused many a tear. to
course its way down the cheeks, not
only of the tender, lovely female,.but
those also of the sterner sex. The
speaker then passed on to set'forth:the
great benefits which have acorued'to
society from 6 proper conductance of
Sunday Schools and highly lauded the
institution whish has contributed so
mna1* advin intetllcoually. and
morally the griat mass of our people.
In conolusip'n he addrssed himself
particularly to-the ladies and. endeav-
ored to impress on them that their's
wasa geat responsibility, in as much
as the mother, nine cases out of ten-
hold the destinies of the child in her
own hands and showed conclusely by
several true and beautiful illustro,-
tiona that first impressions were gener-
ally'most lasting. But we are doinginjustice to the speaker in attempting
even an outline, as to have appreciat-
ed it, one tlust have .heard him.
Their is such an earnestness of man-
ner about hint that we are borne alongwith his remarks almost unconscioisly.There were other speeches made
also by the Rev. Geo. Boggs, Rev. J,.A. Caut)ern, and Col. Finley. We
regret that we have neither time nor
space to give even a synopsis of their re-
marks, sufice it to say they were very
appropriate and well received, after
the speaking was concluded and the
benediction oter,-dinner was annound~-
ed, a procession was immediately
formed and condtieted to the tabile
which was as is usually siid (groaning
under the weight of good things.) But
in this instance Messrs. Editors we as-
sure you it was literally true, the sup-
ply was most bountiful (an army com-
missary would have made it feqd a
whole brigade.) We never saw a
more magn ifoent pie pio dinner on any
occasion, all of the substantials with
many of the delicacies and hixuries of
life. It reniinded uis of the good old
times when peos and 4lenty, pros-
perity and 'happineis shed their min-
gled 'delights around tie.
We are glad t'o see that although

the citizens of this section were so un-
fortun~ate as to liye' within the belt
through which the arph -csnglary.ped and were it many inagtancesoomnpletely burned out and robbed.of,
4M*ything -they 'podesoed al3iot,

It!? tliy exhibit tbb 6ehrfIngbs p?itfIt that uobleei "of ideI thatr8 superior, to every unavoidebte

misforune' and are still pometssod of
tho'segefterbus aud noble impulses thut
were ver choracteristio of true South-
rns. We are happy to state in con-
isii thatth'o holc affair was well

oonductedandA terminated most pleas-
intly, reflecting luuch credit on all
connected with it.. Yours, &o.

GiBBES.

From New York.
Nxw% Yonx, September 1.-George 11.

Beiggs, paying teiler of the Nassau Bank,
was yesterday arrested on charge of embez.
Aing one hundred. thousand dollars of funds
belonging to the Bank. Briggs had been
in the habit of frequenting an'd loosing
heavily at different gambling houses
throughout the city, and' on being arrested
made' a full confession.of his guilt. ,

Perry, the lawyer, who was committed by,Judge Garnard for cotempt of Court, has
oomnienced a suit against the Jugde for
falso imprisonment Daniages are laid at
Ofty thousand dollars.
Nrw Yott:, September 2.-The dispatch

in relation to ConfedeMate bonds reads as
follotvs :

"The advices received here from London
of the action of the Philadelp1hia Conven-
tion have had the effect to slightly advance
the price of the rebel bonds"

Cable Dispirtches,
I'RAnT's CONTENT, September 2.-The

cable of last year was pielid up this (Sun-
day) mornine,, at 4.40 o'clock, in latitudo
61.52, longtitude 86.03. The splice was

made, and the cable lowered at 7 a. ni.
The Great Eastern is now 70*miles from
here. paying out. Everything is going on

well, an.d-they expect to.reach here on Sa-
turday ne2t.

PAntso September 1.-The rmperor Na-
poleon, in a letter writen to King' Victor
Emanuel, of.the 11th of August, rejoices
that the- era of peace ha returned. lie
says he accepted the csion of Venetia
from Austrain order that the people of that
country might he-enabled to choose their
own destiny. The Emperor adds, that lie
has exerted his influence In favor of human.
ity, an'd the best-interests of the people of
Venetia.and-of Italy.

ST. PsTRnSnURG, September 1.-The Rup.
stan.Obvernment. prior to the negotiwtion of
peace, Rrofessed. to -tie French Etnperor and
the other powers,that-nout ral4 should parti.
cipato in.the territorial cltanges occasioned
by the-resulta,of thi war. The proposition
was not- supported by France or England,
andithe Czar refrained from o0ioially mov.
Lag in the matter; reserviqg, however,
liberty of action to himself in future.

PaanuM, September 1.-Tte terms of
peace between Austria and Italy are in rap-
Ud progress towards settlement, and it is
generally believed peace will be fully con.
summated between those parties in ton days.
LONDON, Sept. 1.-The London Times

to-day, in view of the question arising be-
tween England and America, growing out
of the recent war in the United States, and
more recently the raid by the Fnians into
Canada, urges the British Government to
take into serious consideration the foasibi)i.
t-y, if not the ecessity, of etending the.
provisionv of the neutrality laws, as to
holdingdifrent. Governments- to a strict
liabil9ty for all acts in 'violation of that law,.
committed by the subjects of each.

Livuspuooi., September 1.--The cotton
marlseL has been dull, with sales to-day of
7,000 bales; middling uplands closeg at
18). Breadstuffs generally unchanged.
Corn steady ; mixed Western 20s. 6'd. per
qual-ter. Provisions generally firmer, with
a slight upward tendency.

ST. JloUN's, NEWrOUNDLAND, September 2.
--The steamer Terrible arrivedbore to day.
She left the cable fleet on Wednesday, be-
ing shiost of coal and provision.. At that
time, the Great Eastern wis starting for a
spot 100 stiles East of where the cable was
laid last year,.all attempts to raise the cable
in 2,000 fathows depth having failed. The
following diary of eYe'1ts prl'ot to securing.
the eable on Sunday~are interesting.

SUINDAT, August 12,--The Great Eastern
joined the Terrible and Palbourge at. the
rendezvous. The Albany had hooked the
cable previous to comning.up, and lost it,
with two wiles o[giappling rope.

August, 18 and.14.---Difting.
August l1A.--r. Canning being satisfied,

by the straimr on ih( dyaometer, that the
cable was hooked, at one o'olock, everything
yas made ready to let go'a large bouy with
Ssringropeatt.ohed.
August1.-Drifling.
' ugusat 17.-At $eoen o'clock~*hipftne, eAye earme to the si1tfaeb at'at~i

n, . 'si e
o th i g

4disannaarar. From thi ate'..eoW

nesday evenifg, we were grapplrdg.jtk va--

riou" success. On one occasion the Albany-
biought -uij two iles of aable. The weath-
er was very unfavorable at the tilue thee
Terrible left.

LATEST.
LivsRooL, September 3.--Two steanio-

ships, of the Cunard line, sailed for Canada,.
with troops this morning. The Mc.grapl
says the only.ebjeot ia sending these troops-
is, to meet the spirit manifesled by the colo--
iists in the late Fenian raid.
Dispatches hvo been received from the-

Great Eastern stating that the old cable be-
Ing caught, it is now paying out, and will^
be finished by Sdturday. All well.
VIENNA, September 3-P. .-The Aus-

trian Government has given orders for a re-

duction of the army to a peace footing, and
the work has already commenced.

The Markets.
Nsw YorK, Sept. 3.-Gold, 145t. Cot-

ton hea'vy, with sales of 950 bales, at, 32.}@
85. Flour heavy. sales 000 barrels ; South-
'orn $9.76@$16.80. Wheat 36)5o.- lower.
Corn 1o. lower. Pork dull saleg of 3,600-
barrels ; mess $32.76.
Now ORLANS, September 3.-Cotton de-

clining; Pbw middling o"2; sales of 500 bales.
Gold 44 ; sterling 55.

MonIr.M, September 3.-Cotton sales to-

day 100 bales Middling at 30c.

From Washington.
WAsUINOroN, Sept. 3 -Mr. Beecher's

letter approving the purposes of the Aol-
diers' Convention. at Columbus, September-
17. as also the policy of the Pr6sident, eli-
cits high praise from Conservative jour..
nals 'The New York Evening P)ost says, that,
,it deserves to be written in' letters of gold ;
it ought to be read by every man and wo-
ian in the colintry," &c.

Radleals Ill Phiilaticlphia.
Pil r.AnArPA, September 1.-Durant,- of:

Now Orleans, and Gov. 'Brownlow spoke-at.
a mass meeting, in this city, last night.
The former said Gov. Wells, under direo-
ions- from Washington, filled every office
with men who had given aid and comfort.
to the- rebellion, either in the field or the
cabinet, 'and so well did he succeed, that,
in the foflowing year, no one would be
elected to the Legislature who would not,
have considered it an unpardonable insult
-to have, been calledt Union man. Already
were to be seen the direful conseq ces;.
odious distinctions were made in ety di.
rection ; tire emancipated slaves were op-
pressed, and justice or right, in the cese of
a ci izen of African Alescent, or olkVnion
principles, could not be obtained, a this
was one reason wly loyal men turned thein
attention to thbe thought of re-obtivoking
the Convention of 1804. lie declared- that.' -

the President's interference in affairs in
New Orleants produoed the terrible resulis
of July 80i and that loyal mjte were fleeing
to the North foj protection and free speech.
le asked for the enfranchisement of the
negroes, with'ut whose aid, he says, the
loyal men of Louisiana cannot re.create a
loyal Government.

lion. Win. Kelly said lie wished to intro.
duce the- great and valiant Gov. l1rownlow.
In the course of his brief remarks he said,
tle present C,ngress was the most patriot.
ic body in the world, a'nd had never been
excelled by any but the present Legldaturo
of Tennessee. le further sahj. if another
'war comes,, I want you to dividie your army
into three portions. Let 'thie ffrst, and
targest come armed with harpoons $o do
t-he killing; let dhe second come with live
torches and do (lhe burning ; let the third
conre with surve,eor's lines, -and remark out
and re-settle ,the country. These are my
sontiments.

Roon-xsyIsa, N. Y., Sept ember 1.-Fred.
Douglas has published a letter, accepting
the position as delegate to the Philadelphia
Conntion- from this city, and -says, "if
this Convention shall receive me, the event
wi be somewhat significant of progress ;
If they object,, they will only IdentIfy them..
selves.with another convention which, from
meian motives, tuned its back upon its true-
friends." -

Sidney E Morse, of New York, has
just patonted a cnriotns phiilosophiicalmastrument, which is called -a -bathhrhA
ter. You-throw it. overbo.ard, with its
appendages, in the ocean, whore water
is miles deep: .It ges down like a ahot,
and as soon -As it, -touches the bottom it,
turns and comes back to thet surface.
Yoi pick it up and the true dep.in of'
the wat,er wvhere it et'ieik the bottogi is
seeni on. the scale of the,barometer, just.
as you see the degree of heat otn the
seale of a thermometer.

A special dispntch to the Tribune-
from Arkansas says that "last week four
Uann men accept e#l a challenge fronb
'Aivur4ate Rebels to fight a duel with rii
dlea,. distance one htndred yarde. Allb
being abarp-shootevh, 'e'ach ball took efi.

t, thuae being killed oustright, and the-
other five nmrr Ar le*n w6,wi,deAd'"


